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Mr. HARRISON, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

REPORT
!To accomnp)any H. R. 100391

The Comnittee on Finance, to whom was rreferred the bill (H. R.
10039) to provide for the expenses of national preparedness by
raisilnr revenue andl issuing bon(I-s, to providedna iethod for paying for
such bonds, and for otheer purposes, leaving considleredI the same, re-
port favorably thereon with amiendinents and(1 recomnmeol(l that the
bill as amended do pass.
Your committee concurs in the provisions of the House bill with

the following changes:
(1) All increases on tobacco and tol)acco products ulndler the House

bill have lCeen eliminated. Your committee is of the opinion that the
tax onl tobacco and tobacco pro(lucts is already very higlh and that
any increase in this tax would have a tendlency to injure fthc tobacco
farrier an(l (decIease the consuml)tion of tobacco products. Under
thlie committee anlendhinent the rates of existing law now applicable
to snuff, snuff flour, manufactured tobacco, cigars, cigarettes, alld
cigarette pl)apC's are con tinll1(l.

(2) UTnder existing law packages and books containing 25 papers
O0' less are exerltpt from the tax onl cigarette papers. Your com-
miittee believes that this exemIl)tion should )e continued for thel(
reason that its elimination would result in consi(lerab)ly curtailing
the constumption of smoking tobacco. The committee amen(iment,
tlerefoI'e, restores this exemption, which had l)een eliminated in the
House bill.

(3) The provisionI1S of the House b-ill affecting (listilleCd Spirits, wines,
and fermented Inmalt liquors Were agrIeed to withl the following excep-
tions:

(a) The House bill did not increase the tax oIn rectified spirits.
Your committee believes that some increase sliotl(l be made in this
tax. Accordingly, the rate has leen increasedl from 30 cents oln each
proof gallon to 40 cents on each proof gallon. A corresponding floor-
stocks tax of 10 cents is imposed oin account of the increased rate.



(b) Under the IHlouse bill nll exeml)tion of 1 00 will gallons is
allowed retail (d(a0rs ill thle case of flool-stocks taxes ill)pose(l upon
(listilled spirits. Your committee is of thle opinion that n1o exemption
should 1)0 allowed. Trpe1 allowance of anll exeml)tion woull(l lziv tila
opportunity for tle retail trade to stock p) withll taX-1)Sidl liq uor prior
to the time, thle increased rtls wer,ee oective.

(4) Your committee hslll changed thle tax with respect to a(llissions.
UnI(der existing 11x a(ladmissions of 4() cents or less are exempl)t from tax.
Admissions Of over 4() cents are subjcct to a1 tax lt the rate of I cent
onI each 10 Cents or fraction thereof. WN'hile the Hlouse bill di(l not
change tle rate of htx un1d(1rexist ig law, it exempted only a1(d missions
of less,, than 31 colts. Your conilmitte lmlts provided the following
rates for tlaxig, ai(llissions, which will considerl)y increase, the
revenue (lrive(l from this source over tlhat produlced(l by the Hlouise
b)ill.
Admissions up to and including 9 cents .___________. No tax
Admissions of more than 9 cents anl less thtan 20 cents- 1 cent.
Admissions of 20 cents or more . -. I cent onl each 10 cents or

fraction thereof

The 1-cont tax will apply to a(ldlmissio1mi from 10 to 1-9 cents, both
inclusive. An ad(lission of 20 contls wNill be taxd(l at; 2 co'nlts. Admis-
sions from 21 to 3() cents xvill be taxe(l lt :3 coilnts; ad(lmissions from 31
to 40 oentVs will 1)0 th(iv lit 4 cenlts; and aldiiis,,ions from 41 to 50 (cents
xvill be taxe(l t, 5 c(20nts. A(ldm1ission1s ovel tdint 5loII0t,utvill 1)0 taxe(l
at, I Cent for eal(l l((1(0lctns 01' fraction thereof.

(5) A few minor cha('nlges were made in the income-tax provisions.
(a) 1.Th1e rate of tax onl foreign corporations not cengage(l In trade Olr

b)usine1'ss ill thle Unllite(l Sttes a11n1d nlot hIavi ng aill offic' or' place) of
business therein, whIich ill tilie case of dividendss is 1(0 p)(er'nt under
(existing law, was chatimred to 15 perenilt, instead of I1 percent,tas pro-
vi(le(l Ill the House bill tinid the rateoftofIax ol other fixed or deterini-
liable income, which uinder tlihe existing 11a' is 1r)perc('nt1 an1(1 1111d(1er the
House bill was't Changed(red to 1() percent, is left at 15 1)prcentl. These
chanllges were de0d1(Ildnecessary so th1at the sa5il rate, of tax will
apply to foreign corplor'a tions not (engged(l ill trade o0 businesses witlin
t1he United States5 d1111(1 lot 11 tillimofice 01'orplace of b)lslilless tLhereill
its aplplicalble to l1onl1resi(dl('1n, tilinll ill(livi(duals5 of likely character. The
tlmlpoal'y (defense tax increases this ,15-percent ra to for' the five-yeail'
p)erio(l to 1(1 ; preil'cnt.

Since these tlixes a,'e witlIl1l1( ati the source, it is impllJossible for' the
withholding g(reint to (deterilill(e ill many allses whe(4i1l' tihe actutild
1'ecij)ielt of the income is. it Corporation or aill individual. Any (lifler-
ent-il betweell the Cor'polra te rlato' and the ind(livi(ldual 1iatv (cSli )(e
(asily avoided and will ealiste' smbstn11tdial ta(ladministr'Stiye diffictulLty.
For those I'esonlls the lHouse bill was chanelidg ill this o(-sl)pect. Cor;-
resp)onlding chlinges are.1 5Ili(0 witIi '('5l)pect to Ile I'ltS(tof' witllloldil1g.

(b) Under' the Ifouse bill a trust was required to file aill income-tax
return if the gIross incliome fo the( taxal)l(? yeu 'Y w\vas $01( )'o\'r'1v. YouI'
collittee b)elievcs that this l)lits an il 111(1du0 birdeill u1p)0l thle fiduciiaiy
and will result ill the filing of uilliiecessariy ireturmils. Accordingly thi
bill is Clhianged(l So that 11 trust is only re(ujeired to file. al u'elil'll wr'nII'O its
n1eV i, ,c.in ,foi, the t axzmblmle yeari' is $ 1,00 01' over or its g'oss'; incomlel is
$800 or' over. An ind(ividlutal is not req(luired(l to file a return u10less his
gross inlCOIllC is $800 O1' Over,
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REVENUE ACT OF 1940 3

(7) The temporary taxes, imposed for the 5-year period, are referred
to in the I-louse bill as "supertaxes." Your committee has amended
the bill so that these taxes will be (lesigniatedl as "defense taxes"
instead of "supertaxes."

REVENUE ESTIMATES

Tlhe following table prepareC(l by the Treasury Department shows
the additional revenue ult1er the committee bill:

Eilsfltcmt (ldaditional revenue I attributable to the proposed Uevcnve Act of 1940

SOURCE OF lEVENUE
Title I:

Income tax:
Corporation income tax-...- $70,000,000
Individual income tax-252,000,000

Total increase, titleI- 322,000,000

Title II (defense taxes):
Corporation incometax-- 135,000,000
Individual income tax .. 123,000,000
Capital steck and excess-l)rofits taxes-12,000,000
Estate telx .----------------------------------------2-, 000, 000
Gifttax--___________3,000,000
Alcoholic beverage taxes:

Distilled spirits-----------------------....----------- 76,000,000
Fermented nialtliquors0---------------------------46.000,000
Other-7,000,000

'Total increase, alcoholic beverage taxes-129,000,000
Stamip) [lfxes--------------------------------------____ 7,000,000

Manufacturers' excise taxes:
Gasoline- 112,000,000
Other-30,000,000

Total increase, manufacturers' excise taxes - 142,000, 000
Miscellaneous taxes-105,000,000

Total increase, titleII- (85, 000, 000

Total increase, titles I and -I-1, 007, 000, 000
Excluding (a) the nonrectirring collections of floor taxes on aleoholicl beverages, estimated for fiscal year

1911 at $27,000.000nid (b) reveitues resulting from the extension of certainoxise taxes as p~rovid1ed in tuob 1,
"see 209. continuationon of Excise Taxes,' but, inclu(inlog Ihe (di'enso tax olsuchl excis taxes

As report( l)y the Senate F'inance Committee June 17, 1910.
''reastiry 1elpartinent, Division of Research and(Statistics Juieo 17, 19l10

It will 1)0 noted( that (desp)ite the elimination of thle tnx onl tobacco
and tobacco products, your, committee bill raises nbouL $3,000,000
moreI than thO House l)ill, Tr s is u(111 to tim change ill tile admIllis-
siolls tax, am(l thle. increased tax onl rectified spirits.

(8) Your committee has amend(ed( the House l)ill to provi(le that
the President is hereby anthiorized andi (directe(l to reduce apl)prop'ia-
tions for the. exe(-c-utive.1)branch of tile Governiellnit for the fiscal year
(enl(ding .June 30, 1041 (except ap)p)ro)priations for natjiolill defense,
fixed Charges, an(l trust funds), inll Stl0idilmaimei thiltt the total amount
of such 1rmilletions shall not bel less tha n 10 1)e(eent of the total am111oun1lt,
of thle appl)iropr'ialtiolls aflecte(l. Such l'ev(lutions in apoI)pro)iations
shall be imp)ound(l(l and returned to the 'T'reasuiry.

9.869604064
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(9) Your committee added anll ane(llnent terminating oln the da te
of the1nt11actmllent of thle Revenuiie Act of 1940 the power and autit-hority
of the lPresi(lent and the Secr'etaily of tile Treasury uln(ler lihe Silver
Purchase Act of 1934, witll respect to thim acquisiLion of foreign silver,
and also rep)miling thte' intei'nal-roveniie tax Ol t[ranisfer's of any int('rest
ill silver bullion containe(l ill section 1805 of the fiiteimial R even lie
Code.

(0) Your committee has adde(l to the IHouse bill a provision to the
e(rect that articles subject to the niaiiufactureirs' eXcise taxe.;s \wIlich
prior to July 1, 1940, wer'e deliver'edl unler lellses, contralcts of sale, or
colnditional sales, shall be sul)ject to tax Nvit~llthrSpect. to pay inelts
miad(le after June 30, 1940, onl the basis of thle rates ill effecL prior to
July 1, 1940, and not tat the increased( r'a tes.

Ti'riJi.E I--PEIIMA NEN'T' CHANOiV'S

These changes apply to income taxes for taxable years l)egilnilig
after DecmInber 31, 1939. They are, therefore, appll icable to 194()
incomes.

(1) The personal eXempltionS allowed( ind(livi(lulS for i11(,on11' tax
plul'l)oSC 1111de' tile existing law lave been reduced from $2,50() to
$2,)00 ill thle case of married persons and hea(ls of families and froimi
$1,000 to $800 ill tlle case) of single lersons. T'he bill does not a lfeet
the $400 cre(lit for dependents allowed und(ler existit Illaw. This
ce(I"it is allowed if the (l)dpenn(let r'eceives his Chief Sup)port from t lie
ttxl)aycr ind is under 18 years of age ol inca pl)nle of self-sti ppor't
because mentally or physically defective.

(2) Theo surtaxes are mlncrased(l n illstax net, incoilmes in (ex(c(eSs of
$6,000 andio tim intcrealSes continutie ul)) to Surtax liet, inc('OmeI('s Inot/ il)
excess of $100O,00, and from that l)oint the rates of (existing Ila' are
retailled. tender the' pr'esenit Ilaw, tile r'ate ol s'lirtax lMt, incllo'es inl
excess of $100,000 and not ill excess of $1J50,000 is 58 percent. WN while
thle writes al)l)lical)le to slirtlax lnet inc('oIeS ill exess of $ 1 00,000 are
not incr'easedl, the Suir'taxes payable by taxpayers in the-s(e ipper
brackets are increased b)y reason of the higher rates ill the(' IoNo'r
brackets.

(3) Tphle requirement as to filing income-tax retillulrs in the (vs(' of
l(iiVi(luilS has beell change. U1(lerv the existing hl w, anl in div.liual
s requii ired( to file at retuilrn if his nevt illcolmie alinolintns to $1,000 or more
nI the case of a single p)er'son, or $2,500() o0 more ill the case of at married
pe(rsonM, alll ill eithller ease if his gross income is $5,001) or m1ore. 'The
I)ill requtlires a retilrll from a s ingin pers(n11 if his gross illcomue is $800
01' more illa from inmarrie(l p)er'sons if vithlei thir,. aggrealt (1or sarlat e
gross income is $2,000 or more,.

(4) Nonresidentt aliens: Under existing Ilaw, at nolnlresiolnt a lien ind(li-
vdifiinl lot englge(l il )lusilless withill te JUnite(l St rates 01lnot, havrinlg
a office or 1)lace of biusilness thereill, is axed only 1p)oll dividends,
iinter'est., 01' otherfi'id('(l 01' (l'tei'liiliiiai)le aiiil0)I'o.peI'iO(rio'iil iicon(e lit,
the i'ate of 10 pCerc(I1 t. Th'}is irate may l)e red uce(d to 5 previ'c I ill the
case of at resident of it colntiguolls (1coun1try if sio provi(le(l by t l-ielty.
Subject to tle(atlly povisio(n13s iWit foreignl oul tries, tIe I (0) wr;entl
1'alte hla.s )beenll inereasedl to 1 5) pereetit, which co1''es)on(lsl0to li(e i'o-
portiollate illeavnse ill burden ipll)ose(l 11o)n11 Anier'ivani citizv('nls and
r'esi(leI t,'s by thl1e iln(WelSeS ill il(Ollenie l(l excise taxeslm(1e'1 tli(e bill.
Under existing law, if such at nlonresident, allien iln(divi(lual hials at gross
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REVENIJE ACT OF 1940 5
icomne of more thaln $21,600, which is thle, level at which the average
efeltctive rate equals 10 percent, he is Subject to thn full] normal and
surtax onl his fixed or (leterminable annual or periodical income. Thle
bill raises this level to $24,000 which, undl(er the increased rates, is the
point which equals an effective rate of approximately 15 percent.
Nonresident aliens engaged in business in thle United States or having
fll office or p)laeO of I)llfimiess therein are Sub)ject to the same rates as
apl))Iy to American citizens wvith resl)ect to incoIme1 from United States
so-rces. rTa(eiy Nvill, flierefore, l)e sul)ject to the increase ill tax applica-
bl~eo1.l0lAricall citizens.

Coil POHATIONS

(1) Domestic c-orporations.--Your comlnittee increased thle rata of
I ax oil corporations by 1 p)erCen(t. In1 View of thle iiereasc, ill thle tax
burden impl)ose(l u1)0on ind(ivi(lduals un(ler thel bill, it was b1eiieved that
corlorationls sh0ul11(d 1)ear some, part of thle increased burden.

Thi nales under the proposed bill and( un(ler the existing law aire
its follows:

Normal tnx ntet ncomiwo Existing Billlaw

PercentI Perceut
Not ill excess of$5,000-----12J 1334
I t .\cess of $5,0)( aind not in cxeess of$200(). .. .. . I.t11 16
IiI vxt'X ss I)f $20.0W(N (0(1fuld n i1 excess of$25,(X).-I. ; 1 17
III ex(t~ss of $2.5,X)--------------::-::---:18 19

(2) Foreign corporations.-Silcle the tax Oil domestic corp)orations
iS illlcresed , v'ouI' Committee also (leenle(l it a(lvisnI)le to make the
si11tme proport101ilte increase in the tax on1 foreign cI-)orations (leriving
ilncoe froll Amelicanll sources. tJnder existing law, foreign corpora-
tions having tll ofhcice or place of bulsiless ill the United States are
s8U)ject to ia flat, ia t( of 18 p?(lrclnt. This has been increased under
tle b~ill to) 19 l)eient. toreign corporations not engage(l ill tra(le or
business within the Ulnite(l States or not having all office or )lace of
business theivi'ni tire taxablle only upon their divi(vide(nd, interest, or
ot her fixed 01' (deternl)lble periodlical or annual income, and they are
5s11I);jv(c t{o 1 tlax of 1l ) percenI ttOn suchI income. Ill the case of (livi-
Idcm Is, t he I'll tI is 1 0 pel-cent Inuless '(evivc(l l)y 11 coIl)orationi organized
11)(Iml. thle laws of a (con)tillouls coiiitiyr, ill which case thle rato mlay by
nr'c ll 1wv 'e(Irliv(I to not less taitl) 15 percent. Theo'te of 10n)e-crnt is
n('Wre;se(l to 15,ri)l'v(elt aicld under' the (lefenlse tax, to 16 e perceiIt.
N.o linvi'rese ill tax.es wi ! apply wheilre its aplica liol will 1)e con ti'1aiy
tr titny Lreluty of telle Initc(I States.

T ITJJI 11.---TEMI')POAIY CIIANbrIES

I l(. hilllta,k1scertain teil1)011rllvIViteases in1 the intenl-11111revenue
I1:NNs fol a1 l)ei(1io(l of r) ,years. 'Pliese d'ilnl'ges Ire )'iefly a1s follows:

(1) INCOM E. TAX

For taxa ble yelars beginning after D)ecemiber 31, 1939, and(l 1)CfOI'e
'Jilnithilty 1, 194.6, 1lile tax col)lipit(l ill accor(lance with tilev (chan11ges
1iitule( inl Iille I of tie( 1)ill is inii'evase(I l)y 10 percent, thereof, To( pr'e-
v'eii t the rlte ill tile higher racketss froli being confisl'lcatory, a cushion
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6REVE'NUI0 ACT OF' 1940

is inserted which prevents such increase from l)eing-greater than 10
I recent of the net income ill excess of thle tax comIpute(d under existing
law, as amenle(ld by title I. This cushion begins to ol)eratc Where thel
tax so-Coml)utoel is in excess of 50 pIrcent of thle net income, whlich ill
th(e case of a marriedperson is around $200,000. The following cx-
an-l)lcs will show thel result of the operation of the tax and tile Cushion:

Tnx under Tax under
Net income exciting law Suiper- Meot income existing law Su;Iper-

as an1iond(l(1 tux Us tiilCidelde( tax
by title I by title I

$3,000--.----....----..---- $29 $2. W $0I0),000................ ' V19, 52 $ ,52, 40
$5,10 ) .. . ...IO I f).0 $ -0,0.-------... 1619, 3(11 13, 063. 60
Vl 0 ------------------- 1S .18.00 -----,----,--)-: .- . GM, 201 31, 379.60

It will )e Seen from tile al)oe examples that in tile case. of a married
matn without dependents with $15,000 net income., the dlef en'se tax is de-
termilled l),y increasing the ordinary tax of $100 1y 10 percent, or
$10, making it total tax of $1 10. Th;e cuslionll will 1not opera1tO in this
case because tle or(linary tax is not ill excess of 50 percent of the
net income,. In thle case of a married mialn with $300,000() nt incom11e1
the 10 percent clefense tax if allied without the cushion, would anilouinit
to $16,936.40), but sinceLthel( ordinary tax is in excess, of 50 permceiit of
thle, net incomeI tile cushion apl))hies. Accordingly, the defensee tax ini
this last examl)le . is computed by apl)yling the 10 precent against
$130,6(136 (the amount of the net, incoeless or(linary tax) instead
of against the tax of $1 69,3(64. 'T'his makes the defense tax $13,063.6(0
instead of $161,936.40.

(2) EXCESS-PO1F'IT'S TAX

Thel amount, of the (excevs;s-profits tax )ayral)le for tany taxabl)le year
endlilg after June :30, 19410, an l)([ before July 1, 1 945, is ilnreased( by
10 percent. lthts,a Corp)orat1OIl with till eXCe(SS-j)ofitS-tax yearl
ending July :31, 1940, will be sul)jvct to the 10-percent increase. If
the eXcess-p)r'ofits wItix jpaYal)le is $1,000, (lie (lefense tax will be $100,
and tile colrportitioll will

.

pay a total vXcess-l)rofits tax of $1,100,

(3) CAPITAL-STOK'l( TAX

Thes> ca1 T)it al-stocklv ta.lx is incrastifrheyear ending tJune 30, 1940,
and for' the 4 suceevding y lirs; (I ili, eJuill 30), from $1 1er thousand(
of ad(j ustedI deelulrile(d vatl to $1.10 per, thousand of adjutisted (lecalredi
value.

(4) 'S'T'A'1' 'TAX

Inl the case of aldecedent dying after the enactment of this I)ill
allnd before the ex)ira lioll of 5 years after slchll (.late, tlhe estate tax
p)ayal)le (after application of tle ('re(lits provided for State, deatlh
taxes and Federal gift) taxes), is increlased by 10 percent.

(5) (GIFT 'TAX

Tho gift tax is also increased Ivy 10 p)olrcent, effective for the calen-
dar year, 1 940 and sbisl)se(llltent cafei(lidal' years up to 111(1 incil(ling the
calendtir yetar 1945.

6
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ItHVR NIN1JPN ACT OF 104 7
For tho calendar year 1,940, thle increase is in effect applic(I only to

gifts mlladeo after tlhe (late of thle ()natlllellt of this bill. This is acco'II-
1)lisllC(l I)y (letermlilning thle gift tax for tile entire year ait the existing
a'ltes an a(l(ading thereto alln aIount which bears tilhe samlI ratio to
10 )elrcellt of thle tax So ComIll)lutod aS the aniount of gifts madeo after
the, enillact mo(nlt of the bill bear's to tho total amount of gifts lna(le
(luring tilhe Year.

(6) 'T'HANSFE1IS TO AV\\OID) INCOME( TAX

Under the existing law, anll excise is imiiposod up1o)n1 tho transfer of
stock or securitifes b) a citiien 01' leSi(lenlt, of d1le LiUite(d 'States, or by
at(lollestic(c.,orportoi601 l It1' 1'51ip), o1 l).y at trust. whiehll is not a
iol'igll trust, to at foreign c()rp()ratioll as plli( -ill surpl)lus o' as a coll-
t rli )lftiol to capi t111. T hei,' te under oxdi-,fi law is 25 p)erclent an(l
this lhats 1)e1 ill'creased(l to 27 1)2pe'ellt ul the cllseO of atnly tralilsfr made
(lilning, the p)eI'iod laftel' the (late of the enactment of this l)ill 1(nd(1 before
July 1, 19415.

(7) DISTILLEI) SPIRITS

Your con'oimiitt-o0 illlcerSve(l tle taxes on (listillc(l spiriits at the
follh illwg rates:

Percernt-
Distilled spirits Old rates New age ofrts Ilicroase

)istilld:,pirIts generally ----------------------------------- 25 $3. ; .33
liran1y . .-- 2. 1 2.7.5377
1 ..tporl/ pIrftitins -.------.------------------------------.-.-.-.-.-.--- - 2. 25 3. N 33)

Iet'vtIifuid spirits ------------------------------- ) .44ll1)

1loori-st ocks taxes are imposed uponll dis illi'd Spi'irt's which OIn
Jull\y 1, 190'(, l1'e held by anly p)e'rSoI al1(ln Iiteli(n (l for Sile ol' fot' use
ill (i, mianiifacturie anidl prIo(lluctioln of a11iy article intende(I for sale.
TI raitile is 75 censllts, WIhIiChi is the in0'cr)wsc(I() i tt'n illtim Ipoe1)uOl liquor.
Youri' ('coi it ttee 1s1 ill(l0'alsed the tax ()on i- t.iilied spiri'i t's from 30
(.o(ts per' gallon111 Idel' existing law' to 40 celvts. Iii addiLion a floor-
stotks tax of 10 celits pvt' gallons is p)rovide(d.

(8) 1IEI"

Your committee increased the tax onl f(einlented liqulois from $5
It 1)bm-'r'el to( $0' a )lr'r'el, efle'tivC'o July 1, 1 940. TIhis a1il)noi ks to a

20-p)er'cell t inlrlv'eaS ill tile I'rlte of tax. In ad((:ition, fl thoori-Stooks tax
isisli )(os(( 11 poill stocks hleld by manuii factul 'es or wholesale l's atL tile
l'lte, of 1 1)01')pIr''rel.

(9) \l'I N TS

'Ilev ta XCs onl wVilles were incl'eased ait (lie following atles:

1'oreeflt*
Old rate Now rato zigo of

Increase

CeI.ll- Cen I'Perct1"(I ll MViles --- --- --- --- --- ------ --- --- --- - .. ... .... . ..... 6 6} 20
)o-..................... 16 18 20
1)o.................. 25 30M 20

Sip rkling vIn(es ............ ..............................................-2nj 3 20
DO .........................................................., ,, ...... 1 1 20
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8 ItHWINUJF ACT OIP 1940

The reasons for the change in the rates on still wvincs in section 214
and for the striking out of any reference to the fortification ftax, I's
that it is anticipated that I-L It. 9117 will b)C~omel law IbefOre this bILl
rThe~changes here, mnade in the rates will. incorporate the blasic, ra1tes
provided In II1. It.. 9117, which rates are increasedI ly the bill for the
5-year p~eriodl.

(10) ADMISSITONS TAXES

Under existing law, an adImissions tax of 10 J)vreent is impllosed1
except where the amount paidi for admission is less thiai 41 cevits.
histea(I of praising the" rate of taix, Your Committee d(vleemd it mu11ch
simpler andin'~ore feasible from aniai(lliniiistra~tliv(' I)oint, of view to
(lecreaise, the exempiItionl from 40 to ¶1 cents. Upon ini missions of from
10 to 19 Cents, incluisive, your committee placed a tax of I cent,.
UploTn adilmlssions of 20 cents or more the rate is 1 cent for eachl 10
cents, or fraction thereof.

(11) OTITEII MISCELL'IYANEOUJS TAXES

The following, table, shows the, increases in other miscellaneous taxes:

l)eserlptlon of tax

tioxseats.--- - - - - -- - - - - -

Sale~s outsideloOf box ofilce.--- - - -- - - - ---

Cabarets, roof gardIens, etc.------------------

Club d ules. - - - - - - - -

Corporate, securities.--- - - - -- - - - - - -

Capitalstock.--- - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

Insurance policies.--- - - - - - - - -- -

Passage tilckets-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---

Safe-deoposit boxes-- - -- -- - - - -- ---.- - -

Pistols and( revolvers.-- - - -

W holoesalers In liquor.--- - - - - - - -- -- -- -

Retailers in liquor....-------------------

lBrewers (snore than M1X barrels).--- - - -

Brewers (less thain M~M barrels).--- -- -- - - - -

W hIolesalers malt liquiors..................

Itetall'rs In malt, liqunors.---- - - .. . . .

Reetlileri - -- - - - - - - -- - - -

Tollet, preparations.--- - - - - - - - -- - - - - --

Other automobile4 -- - - - -- - -- - - - -

A titoparts.--- - - - - - - - - - - -

Mecehanical refrIgerators...~-----------------

'Matches.--- - - - - - - - - - -

Plectricalenergy.--- - - - - - - - - -

Imbrivratltlg oiii.....................
'lraisportatioti of oil by pipe lino.--- -- - - - - -- - - -

'Ira It ers of bonds.--- - - - - - - -

Playingcards.--- - - - - - - - -- - - -

Percent.
Old rate Now rate age of

Increase

1O percent .-... 11 percent . .. 10
- .(10.......(1..do..... 10

I .6 ceatsr....2 eents..... 33~j
10 percent.... 1 I wr(ent. 10
10 Cents--1--1I cents.....
- . A(. ...........(o.....1..0
2 cents -----e:onts ...... 0
4 enats..... 6 ents----- 2.5
6 cents......I cents ...... I
3 conts..... 4 cents.----- '

Si-------$1.10...... 10.3.......$3,i...------- I)
$6.-------$5,(........ 10
10 prerent...-~It pWFrCInt- 10

.sil.... . o .--- -- - 10
$25 .------ $27.W ------ I0

.
- - $110-- - - --

II)

(10.----- d(o.1....0
$2 ...... $22 ~...... I 0

$2 .......$2.120........ I)
$12M-------$2'20...... 1I0
$1 m-----.-$110.10....

.1icns... 2h conts, -
4 cents..... 4~jcns... 12
10 loreonlt,....11 ixercent... 10

:2 percent..~ ltr~l....ipret, 2

2 percent.... 2~ percent.. 25
6 pereent.-I-- 1l percent. 10)
(_1"I0......d.10_10----

10 percent... II pwerent ...- IScents..... rYjiceit5 10.t
:3percent..-3!'. percent... II1l'A
Im(5t......I ~O cetits. 60)
4cents.------ /Jcents. 12~1

4 percent.... 4~ percent --.- l2i
4cents.. Scents 2
'A cents 66cnsl
10 cents.....It cents......
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UHAI'iNUE ACT OF 1940 9
(12) CONTINUATION OF TEMP'ORARlY EXCISE TAXES

'Tlhe bill also provides for the coltinuatioll of tile toeIm)orar iml)ort
Uhldl excise taxes which etviei'CXI)ixr or01 have their rates I'C(1 c((ill 1941
IUnder thle hill these tlixes will not expire or have their rates re(duce(l
until 1 9415. These' are'( a1s follows:
Stnllp taxes:

Issues of svelurities, bond transfers, and deods of conveyance.
S-tock tra 1)51(15.

Matitilact iii'ers' vXcise tax(s5

(.' lcSO)IiIle(?.

r\'iril1(tu (l tine'r tubes.
'V'oil('t. prepl'ltlf'lionlS.
AultomobleO)1 tnivk'ls.
lPassenger 111toiniobiles~and~m1otorcycle's.
Prti't 1u(ld alcessories for au tomlobl(iles.
I{ZI(li(), 5('t5..
1i('(rariticali'efiigera tors.

Mlteltle(?.
M\liscel hi1l('votl" taxes:

rI'(l(plhlI)ll, telefllole, rad(lio, ftld called facilities, leased(l wires, etc.
I'l-11sl)plrt alt io( of oil b)y p)ip)e line.
Adm1111issi11s to tli(ee's, conllert's, cabalrets, etc.
Impj(olt. itxxes oil01pet rolenmn, (coal, lumber, 11nd(1 copper.

'hlie ad muiissionis tax is (liscuissedl ill another part of this report.

(13) TAX ES INOT INC' EASl'.)

(I) No ineavsem is provided ill t-he ense of certain taxes of a regulat-
torY 11i1 tre , such ast;llhe(taxes onl white l)p10o)spolrous115 itehlesl, lnixed(
11Ho ur, fille I (cIheese , nI!lrcoties, sugllrl, i tullilinolls coall, anll Certain types
01of Ii (l'e mIs. IkIk vise, teldv bill does no1t. inceael0se((ert0Iin excise taxes on
I1mt)01s Such a1s thlose( leviedl with Iresp)ect t.o oail, hlumer, copper,
j)(et roleiminl p)roId(ucts, 11(1u 'edI't 1il1 \egehtif)le oils. Th1ell revenue from
II(iSe litxes is smalln , and since they are (designedi for a tparticular
f(Inueti(,n which 1111 inclreaso ill their' rates mgllt impair, your co(n-
I11n(itc feel t hey shIould( not, be i increase (laid i."1onie of th11mm are affected
1,, reciproill i.'lt(le Itgr'nllents.

(2) hI( 1bi); m111lma s no ciatiges il tile taxes levied inlder thl( social
SveI Ii ty' ptro'U-11111. TI'wiso taxC a11i' (di rect.el to0 11 siveciul pur)poI's)Oe fild
it i"s tiot, felt tha1t thie Sihould be inc'r'eased fol the (lefenlse program.

(3) In tle ('a0se of tOl til.eaxs on('onillm i('llifonll facilities. (telephlolle,
olcVgrIa)ll, r'llio 1111(1 clb)le), Severe li(lillinist'i'llttiVe (lithieulties convince

vomitr coninuttee of thle inildvisiility of ine'reasle( inl rates.
(4) No iicI(' reases airv o)vi(dl(le in' the ease of the taxes oil tobacco

t111(1 toblice8o pr1'd'll(ts.
J)uSCuss;o. s oF' l'PIsNCIPAL INCOME, 'TAX CTANOES

((a) Jgr('nli inq/ wpes'o1n(Ja(l WJ(?Olt , itie I of' the bill lower's the
personi l exvi ltlp0oll fromn $1IOO0 to $80() in time llse of single p)Ce0solls
mtil(l from $2,.50() to $2,00() ill thiv ense of marnried(l l)ersoll' 10orlenls of
f(lauilivs. 'Titis will 1ma11ke approximately 2,190,000() ne(w taxpayers.

RT S.~.,716-;, Vid. 3---- (17



10 11IWFHNUH ACT OF' 1940

Of thoe additional revenue to h) (lerivecd from this source approxi-
nuately $14,000,000 will be (drived from nIew taXxpayers. T'h'lis is a
permanent chiange and first goes into effect with respect, to taXlble
years beginning after' Decembel)er 31, 1939.

(b) Title I of tile bill also increases l)pernllently the surtax rates
with resp)ect to tllxal)le years beginning after DIeceinbei 31, 1939.
The normal tax rate, whliiCh is 4 percent under existing lnw, is not
change(l in tihe bill. Tie following table shows the surtax ra11tes" 1un1dei.
thle existing law andl une(lr thle bill:

TABlEt I.-Comnpa(lrison of sura(Ix rates, existing lat, and(l pro)osCul bill

IAniuount of surtax net Ineouuo

Exceeinu1 g Not exceedl-g

$1, (XX)
6, (XX)
8, INN)

1(), (XX)
12, IY)

lI., (XXK)tI', (MX)

I8, O0N)
20, INY)
22, (KY)
26. WM)
32, IXX)
38, MXX)

41, (MX)

62, W(M)
IN, IXN)
70, IM)
7 1,{X)
62, (XM)

I(X),X)
1X), (NX)

2h(, M)
:i(X), 1XM)
l0X, 0)

1, (X), (XX)
M,O ) , IXM)

5, (MM), (NX) anldI1p

$6;, (XX)
8, WMI)

II), IXNJ
12,1M)
II;, lNX)

I1, (IX)
0). ( M)

22, MM)
26, (M)

:12, (MM)

II, (Xl)
3 (XM)
60S, IX)0
62, (M)
cm, (XX)
71), IMM)
801, (XX)
tgo, (XX)
(1), (MM)

,(XX)71, IN)
I(N), INN):1w, wXX

2(0), (XX)

1, (XII, II
2, (NM), (MX)
6, w1, INN)

... ........

Exisltig IProl)osed
law rpite' bill rato

lI'erceoal l erceer
.1 .1

r, I216 24
7 12
8 12ol 1,6

13 21
2i 21
17 27
10
.21 33s
'2-1 36~
2S7 41
31 .1.
:35 47is. 17

301 .1743 .17
13 61)
.17 64)
51 6:3
f5 ,,,
68 68
R4) I0
62 62
IMt >61
16 66
6S GS
70 70
72 72
73 73
71 71
75 75

(c) T'otail incoine-fix burd/e) .--- ( I) lernialivelt, increla.se8s: Il o'(rer to
seeu(e It colnlJlet(e picture of the total i1n('1lPon-tatx )1I(leL, th1e follow-
itig ta)lCs ar', included with rv.s;pec.t to at 1Iarried(l nian witli no (d-
pen(ldents, 'aTlable 11 shows theiewreasdlS(l nolrma 1 ndl suil'tax tes oil
it married(l malll with no v(len(ielnts 1111der. ('existing IhNV and tinde( the

bill, While thiere is no0cliange ill the nor1m1a1I talx rate over tha t of
existing law, the normaIII tax itself is ine(reased b)y real"soll of the low('(iIng
of the (xeIIllptions to $800 for single l)epersons ainid to $2,000 for marlried
p)erI'sons.

of rat,
ItInervaso

I'ercent
1)
2
3
4,
,;
7
8
0
1(
It
12.
12
1.3
13
12
8

7

2

01)

0

0
0
0
0
00}
Ii
0

_-
r
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11113VENUS ACT OF 1940 11
TABLE II.-Comparieon of normal and surtax, existing latv and proposed bill

married person, no dependents, all income earned

Normal tax Surtax

Not income -- Surtax
Present Proposed Present Proposed increm~e
hiw bill law bill

$20(M --------------------0 0 0 0 0
$2,5W ---------------------- 0 $10 0 0 0
$3,M---------- --- --- ---- --- --- - 8 28 0 0 0

$I,IKXKL......................--44 fit 0 1)0
$5M ---------------)------80O 10 0 0 ()
$6,0---------------------- 110 136 0 0
$7,000------------1---------52 172 $20 $40 $20
$8,188) ---------------------- 188 208 00 81 2(
$9,0----------------------- 22 24-I1 10 140 35
$l0,OIL----------------0---- '280 1155 1201 45
$1 1,01WH -----------------90---J 3! e 210 280 70
$12,M00--------------------- 332 352 270 300 90
It 13,18----------------------- 308 388 335 400 125
$11,N)--------- --- --- --- ---41)4 424 405 500 1155

------------------0---- 414 41A 4890 080o 200
------------- ---- --- --- --- ---6141 661 915 1, 460 516

$25,1W----------------------- 811 804 1, 615 2, 030 985
-------------------------- 1, (ill1 I, (101 2, (,25 4, 040 1, 515
-------------------------- 1, 4-I- 1, 411-I 4, 535 7, 220 2, 08

$0.(000-------------------- 1,811 1,80,)1 7,02.5 10, Sim 3,055
$00I(M)-------------------- 2, 2.11 2, 26 1 11), 085 1.5, 300 5, 216
$70,M1) -------------------- 2, -1-1 '2, 611-1 131, 80 19, 940 6, 135
480.000-------------------- 3,11..4 3,01(1 18, 225 2-1, 880 0,655
$0,00) -------t----3,------------3,4-101 23, 225 :1(1, 120 6, 805
$1MAX)0--------------------- 3, 8-14 :3, 811 28, (125 35, 000) 7, 035

------------------------ 1, 81-1 5,) 801 67, 550 64,0(20 7,070
------------------------ 7, .11 7, SC11 87,500 91I, 580 7,080

$500.- - ------------------- ), 8.1.1 ill XIII 118, .15 126, 510 7,090
--- -- --- --------- .I , 811 11, 8011 151), 4W8 157, 600 7, 100

S 4NO0 ---------0------------ 15, 81.1 If., St')1 210(, 3151) 22:1, 400 7, 110
---- -- 19, 8-Il 1P, 80 1 '2181, 301) IN 1, 420 - 7,1920

A75(1,W1 -------------------- 21),812it1, 801 450, 250 v100, 3180 7, 130
-----------0--------0-- 30, 8-141 30, 8(1- 039. 200 0-11, 340 7, 140

------------------------711, 814 71.1, I0 1,3:loO, 17.5 1, 370. 320 7, 1.15
-----------------------10W.) 8-1 4 1199, 8(1 3,,581), 150 3, 590, 300 7, 160

It will 1)0 noted that a married pvr'sol)I with1 a net income of $2,500
PaIys no (lix 1ln1delr existing IllAw,1low~evv1i, 1111(101' the bill he, will
pay a1 norma111 tax of $1() for el('llc tllxablel year beginning after lDecem-
1)01 3 1, 1939. Th'le same1 per'son with ft n et, inc'0fom of $~3,000 wvill pay
for each suceh taxable yeValr a1 norma11 tIX.Df $28. No surtax is imposed
ei thler'11(1liedilw ill 01' 1111d101 t lie exist ilg law 1un Lii the net income
of at 11a1 rivd lman exceedls $6 ,50() uml~ldr tie pl'esvn t law an1d $61,000
1111(lvI' the bill. Inl the case of a Single per~soli, 110 Surtax is imp~osed
1hu61thi-lie et ili(eonle exeveds $15,00() under' dwli rv1sent lawv and $4,800
1111(101' the bill Th-'Ilehirg('st inicr~ellse ill thle surl't-x 'a to over existing
1INNW is wihr-I1slect, ((o 11111 1r1,1 persons1'011 withIi 1t 111(c01fl0 b~etweenl
$46 ,00() and1 $58,000, wh1(' t1'w(i I'l tv isinvIviU'lmiel 1 3 percent. Inl thle
(lISO0 of a single pel'sonl, I~he Ia lgest. increased is with nreseect W~ nlet
11(Inlcme fr'om $4 ,5,00() to $57,000, where tie rate is also increased 13

(2) Tenmpora ry increase: Iii addition t~o the penn afiient increases
cau11sed by th (11)cihge iln the exvml)p1ions ando (lhe surltax rat es, title0
II of thebillimn oses; a1 10 pvercent- (101v0W-hO (lx withi respect t-o taxable

9.869604064
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12 REYNVENUE ACT OF 1940
lears beginning nfter December 31, 1939, nnd before January 1, 1945.
Phis is shown III the following tafl)c:

TAB11E III.-COomparison of total tax burden, existing law) and proposed bill, marriedd
persons, no dependents, (Ill income ca-rned

EIlicetivo rate In Percent

Proposed l ~ ropozPropoCl_osedl
Notincome Present b1)11 xcltid- Dore'nso hill incI(44(- 1rIOe )1
lae Ing defense tax O119 defense 1Present

tax tax Ilaw Witolito With
defensee (IefenIso

tax tax

$2,.50-)- ----- ---- $1n $1.0 $11.0 --- .to o.t
$3,(X4 .)--$8 28 2. 80 30. l) 0. 27 . );3 1. 03
$4,0 .)-41 4l1 li. 11) 70. 40 1. 10 1.C4) 1.7t1
$,0--)---- SO 14) 1.00 110.0) 1.60 2.00 2. 20
VI'ooo --------------- I 46 1:31l 1:3. 60 1-t9. (0 1. 143 2. 27 2,11
$7,0) --- I72 212 21. 20 2:3. '20 2. 16 3.0:3 3 33
$8, --)--218IS 28 28. N) 311. 801 3. i0 3. 60 3.06
$9m0--..-- 32 :381 3s1. -10 422. 40 3. 66 4. 27 4. 60
$Io,() -------------- 4 1 5 481 18. IX 28. 00 4. I1 - . 80 h. 28
$11 ,)IXX)------- 14Hi 16,0. fit) 41515. GO 4. 60 .5. 412 1.06
$12,) .------- 602 712 71. 20 783. 20 f. 02 5. !3 1. h:13
$1)1IXX ------- 818843. So lI32. 80 5. -11 36. 2 7. 18
$14,X) ----81-.- 081 08. -0 1,082. 4)0 5. 78 7.03 7. 73
$111,448) .-1--24 1, I11 114. 40 1, 25X. -1) 6. 1t 7. 13 8. 3)
$20,0()0 ..1,-, 2. 121 212. -10 2, :336. -40 7. 4 10. 412 1h1. (is
$21,0-)--- 2, 489 3, -101 3-10. 40 3, S:1. 40 0.06 13.S)8 11.37
$30,0 )( .. ---- 3, fM0 h, 1(M I 1l4). -1) 11,I14. 14() 11. go 17. )1 18. 71
$410, --X). .f--- 1,701 8,481 848. 111) 5) r5 2. i) 11.05 21. 71 23. 88
$10,004-)----- 8,841 12.X811 1, 281,40 1, 128.410 17. 71 21. (10 28. 214
0,4-)------- 12, 32i4 17, .411 1, 71. -4 40, 320. 4o-10 24). 1C11 '2. 27 32. 20

$70,4 --)()I--14,-1) 22, 414)1 2, 2414. -14) 2.1,8414. -2t)2:1. 110 32. 20 3. 5-2
$8)-,--)-- 24, 24114 27, 01-1 2. 7) 1. 410 30, 738. 40 241. 19 :3t. 93 3, 412
$00,-8-)--- 26, 41if4) 33, 581 3, 3:58. -0 341,12.-0 2i. 603 37.:32 41.05
$11Y)------ 32, 410 30, 52-1 3 51)2. -10 43, 176. -10 32. 17 30. 112 *13. -8
$4 110 () .41-:1. :103 1 7(, 48-4 7, )8I. 44) 77, 1132. -10 -12. 24) 1 14. 01) 1. 419
2X)IX) -- 5 31-1 14)2. 4-1 1), 715 O.l;0l 112,4!0. (;1) -17. 417 51 22 1.41. 1()
$20,4X) . ..-2--- 21)1 1:31.S 4() 11 -1.90.4g 1141,,S6:1, 60, 11. :12 .51. 14) IN8. 71
$38)(( ----.-.1.2,2*1441Z :14il3;1 1:3, (c3. 410 82, -127. 410 11.48 16.-I 160.1
$40,()(X-l)...232, 141 2:11,2-1 14, ?1I7. 4iO 215,.301. 6O 118.ns05 1. 8:1 63. 8S
$114 {(X) --. .---3.01, 1 :311 3I, 28 18, 87 1. CO :439, 115. f14 414).83 412. 24) 4I14. 4):1
$7,0)0. .----i_- 001-1)0S 2-I;I 21.$ :17.4)1121,644.374).52l.l0 61.21 411. 17 4114.111
$1 ,40,4..).....(i70. 4141 IP1, 2441' 31, 379. (It) 717, 13. 60 417. 00 68. 412 71. 74;
$2( (O ------------ - 114. 44114 I,1116. 41 1. 381. 41(4 1, t14) , 1115.4401 72. 411 72. 81 71. 53
t1t) ---------- 3, V7,0I :4, 70(t 1411 120,:11.410 3,S1)14, 17. 60 75.78 71 1.2 78. 33

FromItle fbl)o0v table it. will be nlote(l t married mar,11), Without
Ide)pemdlets, having a tnet income of' $20,000 will pay iln plimillellCt
taxes $2,124, 111 iie(rle'CsI of $1535 ov4r eCxist ilil 1m1-, ahl(l ill l((1itioll he
will pa|y II (defense tax, lld(Ie' title 11 of the hill, of $212.240 for 5 ve'ls,
mllainilg i1 tot)lli))titil tax for suich 5-year period of' $2,336.40, orI 1I .68
l)cmi'CCI)t of hiis n1et ilncolliv UIS; agais t, 7.95 l)p're((v1)t mid)(1 existinglaw.
One wit h $10,00() r)('1 ilnorlme Will pay $12,844 ill permanenti-t tax, anld
$1,284.40 defenviise t ax ,makin, a total of $ 14,128.40 as aigai inst. $8,869
1 ndel existingg Ilw, or 28.26 percent of hiis tnet incoie its aIgailnst
17.74 perenjit mid)(Ier existingr law

(d) Icqn irem enll foi- filill9 i-n dwid'i/hi ini'oame-tax relhrns-UnIder
(existingl hINV, 111) iln(Iiivid()l, if single, is not requliired to file tall illeOl)l(!-
tax rtIl'n1 1un1less his gross ilnconllw is $5,000( r( l)0rv01 'o o is n(et. ilnomil(e is
$1,000 or Illiore. Iii thie ease of it IJ)1Ia;ived ind(lixi(ldI, I)o rettlhll is
re(qu1ir't'd t11de(rI' existing law, t1nleSS his r1)ss, income is $5,0r, or IllOre,
or t he liet-income is $2,500 or more. A ret -I~111 is 4llsIsoreqii red if sulchl
in(lidi(lvdml 4111)(1 1is s1)pol5C each h)as5 11 gIr055 ill('tolic, lil(l he aggr(rl(e(gajt(e
gross illeollne is $5,00() olr mllore, '1h l)ill requ11i1,es it r'ettli'll from it si lgle

9.869604064
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REVENUE ACT OF 1940 13
ifl(liVi(lllal if his gross income is $800 or more and from a married in-
lividual if (1) such individual has a gross income of $2,000 or more
annl the other spOuSe has no gross income or (2) if such individual and
his Sp)ouse each has for the taxable year a gross income andi the
aggregate gross income is $2,000 or over. Many persons have failed
to file returns upon) the1 assumlption that their income was insufficient,
w\rhe'1 inl falet, they were lil)le for tho filing of t return an(l thle p)aymlent
of a tax. Thliis change wvill require approximately, 8,000,000 adlditional
returns, and it is believed Nvill result ill thle collection of substantial
1additioiial tIxes. It is estilnatedt that under existing Iav approxi-
miately 7,500,000 individual returns alGe filed.

SECTION 301. SPECIAL FUND

Thiis section provides that thle Secretary of thle rrepisliry shall as
soon as piracticable after the end of each quarter (leteruhine thle addi-
tional amount of taxes collected attril)utable to the increases in taxes
ma1de1, a1nd to tlle floor-stocks taxes,- iinl)ose(1, by the amen(lments to
the In teir'nl Revenue Codel ill title II of the l)ill, (ll1 thle amounts
so (determined slhall be set aside as a special fund which shall be
avlal)ale only for the reItirement of any of thle national defense
series olbligatiolns authorize(ld)y section 302 of the bill. Iln the amount
to l)e set aside in the special fund there is not to be inclulell tile
amount. of taxes attributable solely to thle extension of excise taxes
and rates of excise taxes conltaine(l in section 209 of thle bill, nor an
atinoilt collecte(l und(ler a(inissions taxes attributable to a basic a(d-
mission charge of imore thain 40 cents. If tit any time the namlounts
in1 the fund ar'Ce not sufficient for the retirement of the obligations of
thle national (lefellse( series, the Secretary of the Treasury is aul-
thorized andi (hirecte(l to transfer to thle fund moneys out of the
general fuln of the Treasury. Any amonots in the special fund not
necessary for the retirement of thel, obligations shall be dep)osited in
the( general fullnd of the Trrieatslury

'I'le re(ellues attril)utable to tittle II of the bill will be collected
aind paid into the Treasurlly ill accor(lance vith established proce(lures.
Shortly nftelr eaclh quarterr the Secretary of the Trleasullry, acting upon
in forms tioti ol)tained by the. oBureall of Internal Revenue from the
offices of collectors of internal reveIIue, will (leterniine thele amounts
collected (luring the p)rece(ding (quarter which under, this; section aire
req uired to be set, asi(le in thle special fulnd, a n1d onl thtoe basis of suIchI
(let ernmlinaltionll he 1ill transfer the amount thereof to the spIecial fund
for the retilrenlent of the, national defensee olblifa tiols outstanding.
I t will be obliga)to my i 1)o0l the Treasury, beginnlllllng July 1, 1940, to
1retir-e the national (v('ense obligations andl icb r(re thle amount so
ret ilred to the Special flund. The Secreta ry of the Treasury has
stilted before this colmimonli tt thisht it is his iltentioll to arrallge tile,
in at irities of rally national (lefense ol)ligations issued un(ler the
authority colltailln(l ill this bill, so ats to insure as niea rly ats possible
t1h app)J)licutillof the illeremise(l reven tie from the enaetillen t of title
! to the retilrellnelit of nations I (lefelise obligations (lltling thle year,
in whichll suchlC T Itie 1s I'eceived.
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SECTION 302. NATIONAL-DEFENSE OBLIGATIONS

'Phis section amends section 21 of the Second Liberty Bond Act, as
mllled(ed. T1hat section nlOw p)rovidles th1'4t the fatce amount of bonds,

certificates of inldel)te(dnIess, 'Treasury bills and( notes issue(l under
the Second Liberty Bond Act, as mnen(le(l, slhall not exceed $45,000,-
000,000 outstanding tit any one, time. Onl June 30, 1940, there wvill
be aI margin tinder this linlitatioll of only $1,700,000,000 which can
be availe(l of l)y the Treasury to issue a(lditionlal pulblie-debt ol)liga-
tions for thel purpose of obtaining funds in d(l(lition to $700,000,000
to 1)e recovered fr'om governmental corl)orationls, to meet the increased
deficitt ill the fiscal yeah' 1941. if the Presi(lellt's defense recolmIend(lai-
tions are o(lO)te(l by the Congress. More thall $1,600,000,000 of
this deficitt will be (de to additional emergency nationfal-defense
eXplenditulres. On the basis of present recommendlations, total
national-(lefensex exl)en(litures will amount to about $3,250,000,000,
the highest am1llounllt, sj)ent for this l)pi'l)ose ill anly year ill OurI' history,
excel for the 2 fiscal years when this country p)ar'ticiplated ill the
World WNar.

In1 order to financeC national-(lefense( expenlditures after June 30, 1940,
it is proposed to l)ermit the Treasury to issue, vithiln the. fiaimework of
current statutes relating to the public (lce)t, $4,00(,000,000 of short-
term p)uliC-del)t obligations with m1atlurities Ilot exceeding 5 years, to
be (lesigntted "''national defellse series.' These obligations will be
in a(l(litiOn to tile $45,000,000,000 face( anmount of pTublic-(debt obliga-
tions p)ermitte(l to be outstanding un1(der tlle Second Liberty Bond Act,
85 amelle(le(ld rplS - nCI(Iitiolnal $4,000,000,000 authorization for 11a-
tional-defense obligations permits only a, temporary increase ill the
limitation onl outstanding public-debt ol)ligations because, to time ex-
tent htiat such national-defense obligations are retire(l under the pro-
VisiOIs of section 30(1, the authorization wvill be re(luced.
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